French Army of the Italy
At the Battle of Novi
15 August 1799

Commanding General: Joubert

Division: General de division Grouchy (13 Bn - 5,620)
Brigade: General de brigade Grandjean
  26th Legere Demi-brigade
  39th Line Demi-brigade
  92nd Line Demi-brigade
Brigade: General de brigade Charpentier
  93rd Line Demi-brigade
  99th Line Demi-brigade

Division: General de division Lemoine (11 Bn - 6,410)
Brigade: General de brigade Garreau
  5th Legere Demi-brigade
  26th Line Demi-brigade
  80th Line Demi-brigade
Brigade: General de brigade Seras
  26th Legere Demi-brigade
  34th Line Demi-brigade
  1st Hussar Regiment

Reserve Division: (10 Bn - 4,875)
Brigade: General de brigade Clausel
  29th Legere Demi-brigade
  74th Line Demi-brigade
Brigade: General de brigade Partouneaux
  26th Legere Demi-brigade
  105th Line Demi-brigade

Cavalry Reserve: General de division (1,002)
  1st Cavalry Regiment
  3rd Cavalry Regiment
  18th Cavalry Regiment
  12th Dragoon Regiment
  19th Dragoon Regiment

Right Wing: General de division St. Cyr
Division: General de division Labroissiere
Brigade: General de brigade Colli
  12th Demi-Brigade (3) (740)
  24th Demi-Brigade (3)(1,500)
  68th Demi-Brigade (2)(1,600)
  Polish Legion (420)
Brigade: General de brigade Gardanne
  17th Legere Demi-Brigade (3)(476)
  63rd Line Demi-Brigade (3)(1,500)
Brigade: General de brigade Quesnel
  18th Legere Demi-Brigade (3)(1,200)
  21st Line Demi-Brigade (3)(870)
  6th Hussar Regiment (4)(400)
Brigade: General de brigade Guerin
  3rd Line Demi-Brigade (2)(1,000)
  106th Line Demi-Brigade (2)(1,500)
19th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (80)
16th Dragoon Regiment (4)(51)
8th Legere Demi-Brigade (2)(247)

**Brigade:** General de brigade Petitot
15th Legere Demi-Brigade (3)(469)
17th Legere Demi-Brigade (3)(409)
7th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (4)(54)

**Brigade:** General de brigade Darnaud
12th Line Demi-Brigade (3)(700)
30th Line Demi-Brigade (3)(750)
25th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (4)(70)

**Brigade:** General de brigade Calvin
62n Line Demi-Brigade (3)(1,931)
78th Line Demi-Brigade (3)(1,410)

---

**Others not included**

**Division:** General de division Miollis
16th, 73rd & 97th Demi-Brigades (5)(3,461)

**Division:** General de division Montrichard
on the Ponent (2,300)

**In the Bormida valley**
33rd & 41st Demi-Brigades (2,400)